DIY CANDY BUFFET PACKAGES
MAKE YOUR EVENT SWEET!

Bring the magic of Dylan’s Candy Bar home! With a DIY Candy Buffet Package, you can turn any occasion into a celebration. Browse our pre-priced packages to find your perfect match or contact our Personal Shopping & Events Team for a custom setup—we’re happy to help!
SIMPLY SWEET CANDY BUFFET
SERVES 25 GUESTS

Can’t get enough fruity, chewy treats? This DIY Buffet for 25 guests leaves every sweet tooth satisfied.

Your package includes:
- 5 one-gallon buckets to hold your treats
- Your choice of 5 gummy or wrapped candies (5lbs. of each choice)
- Scoops & tongs
- Dylan’s Candy Bar cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
- Custom stickers for cellophane bags
- Candy Description Labels

$525 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $45

SIMPLY SWEET CHOCOLATE BUFFET
SERVES 25 GUESTS

Chocolate lovers will go wild for this setup! This DIY Buffet for 25 guests is perfect for a group of chocoholics.

Your package includes:
- 5 one-gallon buckets to hold your treats
- Your choice of 5 chocolate candies (5lbs. of each choice)
- Scoops & tongs
- Dylan’s Candy Bar cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
- Custom stickers for cellophane bags
- Candy Description Labels

$675 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $45
INCLUDED WITH SIMPLY SWEET BUFFET PACKAGES:
YOUR CHOICE OF ONE-GALLON DECORATIVE BUCKETS
SUGAR RUSH CANDY BUFFET
SERVES 50 GUESTS

Give your guests a sugar rush! Serve sweet gummies & wrapped candies to up to 50 people with this DIY Buffet.

Your package includes:
• 5 Dylan’s Candy Bar striped pails to hold your treats
• Choice of 5 gummy or wrapped candies (10lbs. of each choice)
• Scoops & tongs
• DCB cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
• Custom stickers for cellophane bags
• Candy Description Labels

$925 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $75

SUGAR RUSH CHOCOLATE BUFFET
SERVES 50 GUESTS

Calling all chocoholics! Serve sweet chocolate candies to up to 50 people with this DIY Buffet.

Your package includes:
• 5 Dylan’s Candy Bar striped pails to hold your treats
• Choice of 5 chocolate candies (10lbs. of each choice)
• Scoops & tongs
• DCB cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
• Custom stickers for cellophane bags
• Candy Description Labels

$1175 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $75
TOTALLY INDULGENT CANDY BUFFET
SERVES 100 GUESTS

Pull out all the stops with a DIY Buffet for 100 guests. With 100 pounds of fruity, chewy candy, your event will be unforgettable!

Your package includes:
• 10 Dylan’s Candy Bar striped pails to hold your treats
• Choice of 10 gummy or wrapped candies (10lbs. of each choice)
• Scoops & tongs
• DCB cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
• Custom stickers for cellophane bags
• Candy Description Labels

$1850 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $150

TOTALLY INDULGENT CHOCOLATE BUFFET
SERVES 100 GUESTS

Turn your event into a chocolate wonderland! Serve up to 100 guests with this fun & sweet setup with 100 pounds of delectable, mouthwatering treats.

Your Package Includes:
• 10 Dylan’s Candy Bar striped pails to hold your treats
• Choice of 10 chocolate candies (10lbs. of each choice)
• Scoops & tongs
• DCB cellophane bags (hold approximately ½lb.-1lb. of candy)
• Custom stickers for cellophane bags
• Candy Description Labels

$2500 + tax
Flat Rate UPS Ground Shipping $150
GUMMY & WRAPPED CANDY MENU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austrailian Red Licorice</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Austrailian Red Licorice" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Licorice Wheels</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Strawberry Licorice Wheels" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Slices</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Orange Slices" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Gummy Rings</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Peach Gummy Rings" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haribo Gummy Peaches</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Haribo Gummy Peaches" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gummy Chicken Feet</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Gummy Chicken Feet" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Sour Belts</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Mango Sour Belts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Runts</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Banana Runts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Apple Gummy Rings</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Green Apple Gummy Rings" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Apple Licorice Twists</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Green Apple Licorice Twists" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Patch Watermelon Slices</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Sour Patch Watermelon Slices" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gummy Mallow Killer Sharks</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Gummy Mallow Killer Sharks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Blue Raspberry Bottles</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Sour Blue Raspberry Bottles" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Blue Raspberry Rolled Belts</td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Sour Blue Raspberry Rolled Belts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly Belly Island Punch</td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Jelly Belly Island Punch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Rock Candy</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Grape Rock Candy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Fruit Sours</td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Grape Fruit Sours" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Licorice Wheels</td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Black Licorice Wheels" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Licorice Scottie Dogs</td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Black Licorice Scottie Dogs" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachy Penguins</td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Peachy Penguins" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Bubble Bites</td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Champagne Bubble Bites" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Rock Candy</td>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Original Rock Candy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly Belly Coconut</td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Jelly Belly Coconut" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk Chocolate Covered Gummy Bears
Milk Chocolate Covered Red Fish
Milk Chocolate Nonpareils
Milk Chocolate Sandwich Cookies
Milk Chocolate Cookie Dough
White Chocolate Pretzel Balls
White Chocolate Nonpareils
White Chocolate Covered Gummy Bears
Mini Yogurt Pretzels
Dark Chocolate Nonpareils
Dark Chocolate Covered Gummy Bears
Dark Chocolate Covered Candy Bar Chunks
Dark Chocolate Malt Balls
Milk Chocolate M&M's®
Chocolate Rocks
WANT TO SEND YOUR GUESTS HOME WITH MORE THAN TREATS? CUTE, FUN FILLABLES LAST LONG AFTER THE CANDY’S GONE!

- **CUPCAKE**
  - $12 per fillable

- **PAINT CAN**
  - $8 per fillable
For more information & to discuss combination packages with chocolate, gummy & wrapped candies

Please contact:

NORMA DAYAN
Director Personal Shopping
NDayan@DylansCandyBar.com
646.553.4823

CARMINE PROTO
Assistant Personal Shopping
CProto@DylansCandyBar.com
646.419.2006